
9/9/19 - 9/13/19

Mrs. Beadnell Room 1A

nicole.beadnell@southern.k12.oh.us

330-679-2343  ext. 4066

Language Arts

Story: The Storm, Can It Fit?, Sid Pig

Phonics: CVC words (consonant-vowel-

consonant); short vowels

Phonics test will be given each Friday – this 

will review letters/sounds and current 

spelling patterns. A comprehension test over 

the weekly story will also be given on Friday.

-Identify the main topic and tell key details 

in the text. RI.1.2

-Describe characters, setting, and events 

RL1.7

-Speak (while tapping out) individual sounds 

(beginning, middle, and ending) in one-

syllable words. RF.1.2b,c

Spelling

Math

-Count, read, and write numbers through 

120 1.NBT.1

-We are doing a great job reading and 

writing numbers through 70. This is something 

you can easily practice at home. Write some 

numbers in random order and have your 

child read them. Also, say numbers in 

random order and have your child  write 

them. Review our daily math papers, too!

Notes from the Teacher

*Please continue to practice/review spelling 

words, sight words, and reading with your 

child each night. Support at home really 

helps!

*Cookie Dough fundraiser ends on Sept. 

12th. This is a PTO sponsored event that helps 

us raise money for our school and fun 

activities throughout the year! Feel free to 

attend our next PTO meeting to get 

involved in our school activities!

*First grade will have a dental presentation 

on Monday. The hygienists will teach us 

good dental habits and send home forms 

for free dental screenings later in the year.

Special Schedule:
Mon. - PE (tennis shoes needed) Thurs. - Art (art shirt needed)
Tues. - Music Fri. - Technology 

Wed.- Library (headphones needed)

Sight Words

Students are provided enrichment

opportunities once grade level standards 

have been met, through centers and 

independent reading selections.

Please use the list of 
Kindergarten words to practice 
reading and writing. Have your 

child find these words as you read a 

story to him/her.

We will not have a weekly list of spelling 

words. We will focus on spelling patterns. 

There will be a spelling test each Friday, so 

we can show how to apply the pattern. 

This week we are working on CVC patterns 

(just like in phonics). Here are a few 

examples: bat, red, kid, fog, bus


